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May 15, 2019

The Honourable Minister Cameron Friesen

Minister ofHealth, SeniorsandActive Living
LegislativeBuilding
Room 302 - 450 Broadway

Winnipeg,MB R3COV8
Dear Mimster Friesen,

Onbehalfof 12,000Manitobanurses, I am agamwritingto express our deep concern overthe ongoing
cuts and consolidationwithinthe WRGLA..In particular, I wouldlike to addressDr. Peachey'sreturn to
conduct a QualityAssuranceAssessment.
As you know, upon learning ofthis development, weimmediatelyrequesteda meeting. WhenDr.
Peacheyagreed,withjust a few days' notice we broughttogethernursesfrom five ofthe most affected
hospitals. 17nurses in total, from a widerangeofdepartments-Emergency, Surgery, Labourand
Delivery, Medicine,Renal, Cardiac Sciences,andCritical Care-immediatelyagreedto tell their story. If
wehadmore time, I expectwe couldhave foundhundredsofnurseswillingto attend.
The meetingtookplace last Thursday,May 9. Most nursesbroughtpreparedremarks and walkedDr.
Peacheythoughthe challengesthat theyhavefacedin their facilities andprograms sincethe government
beganimplementingthis plan.
Their stories clearly reflected nurses' growingconcerns. Onenurse noted, "I have worked [as a nurse] for
over 30 years. I have seenmultiple changesand cutbacks,but I havenever seenour unit experiencethe
amount of stress and adversitythat hasfollowedthe Phase 1 changes."
Anothernurse told Dr. Peachey,"I have 26 years ofexperience andI will honestlyadmit this is the worst
I have ever seen."

Anothernursetold Dr. Peacheythat dueto increasedpatientvolume and increasedacuity, "Takingvital
signsis beingmissed, dressingchangesare not beingdone... Patientsarenot beingturned, often
increasingthe risk of skin breakdown,bedsores, pneumonia, or blood clots developing." Another
describedbeingstretched so thin, patientswere offeringto changetheir ownbandages,acknowledging
that the nurses simply don't have time to provide basic care.
Onenurse describedher experiencein Emergency,trying to manageroughlytwice asmany admitted
patients as shehadavailablebeds. Consolidationhaspushedpatient volumes andacuityto dangerously
high levels. Another nurse said, "We are here to strongly oppose the closure ofConcordia Emergency and
the Manitobagovernment's hospitalreorganization." Shewent on to saythatnurses "remainsteadfastin
our mission to provide safepatient care, but we are on a very dangerous trajectory right now. We strongly
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urge the government andthe WRHA to stop and listen to the frontline staff, who witness the
consequencesofemergency department closures first hand."
One fmal quote from a nurse in our meeting: "The changes that have taken place and continue to take
place are not in the best interests ofthe nurses or fhe public."
The fact is consolidation and the thousands of deletions that accompanied it have only exacerbated
existing staffing shortages. The speedwith whichit was donecreatedunsafe situations, andchased
experiencednurses from highlyspecializedareas. Themessagenurses gaveto Dr. Peacheywasclear.
That's why we were completely shocked when, the very next day. Dr. Peachey emerged to report that
there was "absolute consensus" among health care providers-including nurses-that the consolidation
planwas right.
The stories ofthese 17 nurses are not unique. They are a reflection of a system increasingly in distress.
Weknowthis becauseMNUpolls ourmembers regularly. This yearwe askedthem abouttheir level of
concern with respect to the changes government has made in health care. The results are overwhekningly
negative, andreflected effectively universal agreement. 97% of nurses saidthey were concerned about the
changes, and70% saidthey wereextremely concerned. Theseresults are a far cry firom "absolute
consensus"that consolidationis the right approach.
I have since reached out to all 17 ofthe nurses who attended the meeting. Not one ofthem supports this
plan. They are extremely concerned by the effects they've seen to date, and they do not want to see it
continue.

Dr. Peachey'scomments were so misleadingthat nurses canno longertmst that his fmdmgswill be a fair
and accurate representation of what's happening in health care. We are now forced to seek some reason as
to whyDr. Peacheywouldmakethis claim. Withthe early electionmmours, we fearthis review is
nothingmore than a political exerciseto attempt to delay farther cuts andclosuresbeforeManitobans
headto the polls.
Putting political interests ahead ofthe interests ofManitoba's patients is unacceptable. It's imperative
that you take the adviceofnurses andotherfrontline healthcareproviders seriously, stop the
consolidation plan, including the closure ofthe Concordia and Seven Oaks EDs, and take iinmediate steps
to address issues such as workload, overtime and staffmg shortages that these changes have made worse.
I would be more than willing to meet with you to discuss these concerns further. I await your response.
Respectfully,

Darlene Jackson
President
Manitoba Nurses Union
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WabKinew, Leaderofthe OfficialOpposition
DougaldLament, Leaderofthe SecondOpposition

